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shortly aftafterer niniitmidnight on diethe mommorn-
ing of goodfridaygood friday the oil tanker
exxon valdezvaldeistruckstruck blighreefbligh reef in the
princeprinci william sound ibii0ispilling69
ddisaster intointo its pristine waters

by thursday afternoon the tanker
whickwhic4which is stuck about 25 milesiles out of
I1valdezValdevaldesivaldeiiii hidehad spilled moremore than I111I1
rimillionfillion gallohiofgallons of oil intoinfo the sound064
covering an ireaarea of about 600 aqsqsquareaaruar
milesmile I1

thehah6 spill fsas being called the worst
ununitedinunitedin united states history

gov steve cowper issued a state
disaster declaration on march 26 and
asked forfederalibrweralfor federal assistance the bush
adminisadministrationarationiration

J

saisaidI1 d thursday
however that federalfeder4 involvement in
the cleanup might slow the process
furtherandfurtherand elected to stand bby and
monitoilhemonitor the situation exxon hahass said
it will pay for the cleanup and all01
damages occurring from the spill

at the time of the wreck the tanker
was being run by thirdmatethird mate greg
cousins who was uncertified to steer
the ship through the valdez arm
captcapi joseph hazelwood was certified
to steer the ship but was not at the
helm athtatthethe time of the incident by
thursday the results 0 ooff blood tests
revealed that the captain was intoxinton

i6tejheicatedl he was immediatelyimmedia0yimmediacy firedbyfired by
exxon

windswbichwinds which raraced
i

caup4upup adttdtto 70 knots
march 27 made cleanup difficult for
the coastcoid guardguaidglaid andind EexxontheExxonexoxxoanthentheThe windind
keptkep planes from droppingdfopifig cipedipedispersantnt
into the area and blew the oil611 intoto a
froth which didiotdidnotdid npt stay YVIwithinathinithin oiloij
boomsboonis I1 I1

AAs cleanupbecamecleanup became more dalad6ladelayedyed
volatile oils evaporated from the
crude turning itii into a stickysikkybikky goo that
defadefqdefied iiiiipersantiandburningdispersantsdispersants andburningand burning

greg kellogg acting assistant
regioregionalal admadministratoriinistritor for the en-
vironmentalvironviron mentalmenial protection agency in
alaska said tueskituesdituesdayy thatat tthee villagevillagc
of tatinektatitlektatidek was being keptpt clean by
defensive booming eefforts0orts of the
department of environmental
Cconservationonservation

it estheistheis the coast guards show and
everyone involved is basically follow-
ing their lead kellogg said

they have done everything
humanly possible kellogg saidof
the coast guards workonwork on the oil
spill kellogg said hewasmpresscdhe was impressed
with the professionalpr6fessiohil mannermanner in which
te coast guard was handling the
spill

one program kellogg said he
believes has kept the spill undersomeundersoleundersome
control is the regional response

team the RRT is part of state super
fufundareregulationsgulatianlatign aqtqto handle oilspillsoil spills
thethe prprinceince willwilliamiam sound contingen-
cy plan which is panpart of the rrt1RRTrrth was
released only four weeks ago and took
two years to complete

thethi plan divides ththe sound into
zones and lists the best ways to han-
dle oil in each tonezone the plan
offers guidelines on dispersantsdispersants con-
trolled burning of the oil and using
booms to contain the oil

Arguargumentsmenis over the use of disper
sants in the sound were uncontestable
said doug johnson an environmen-
tal scientist for EPA johnson said that
the contingency plan gave the coast
guard the right to use the dispersant
in zoneone one deep water as soon as
the spill happened

environmentalists are concerned
that efforts to oeawupclean up the oil could
be as todhad as the oil itself many disper
sants contain toxins as or more dead-
ly than the oil and burning puts tox-
ins from the oil into the air

A coalition of at least 14 en-
vironmentalviron mental groups including
greenpeaceGreenpeace trustees for alaska and
the alaska center for the environ-
ment sent a letter to president bush
asking for stronger federal laws within
the oil industry A press conference
called by the coalition wednesday pro

duceddeuced suggestions that rangediangcdlromfrom
stepping up regulations to closing
down the pipeline

more and more amalwmalanimalss inin the sound
are being found dead covered withwith
oil birds found alive are being taken
to a bird cleaning station in valdez

there is a great deal of concern over
the sea otters in the sound studies
have shown that the otters lose the
ability to withstand the frigidfagid waters
of the sotisoundfid once they are covered
wishodwithodwith oil sea ottersoftersafters are an endangered
species and unless a large number arearc
saved the population may disappear

while there are a great deal of
peoplepeopae1e concerned about the animals
and environment in valdez too much
of anything can be bad

Wweree e sorry all circuits arearc busy
now will you please try your call
again later this is a recording

that was the netsnew from valdez as
hundreds ofcallers tried to get through
jammed phone lines officials handl-
ing the oil spill requested that people
not come into the already overflow-
ing town and to limit calls to the area

the jammed circuitry made it dif I1

ficultficula for those helping outside valdez
to get information to workers on site
officials said that those wanting to
help with the cleanup should wait un-
til the initial emergency is over


